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Ithe gray-dort»
Increase In salary. Every new
born child should mean promot
ion of the father.

The Government Is reminded 
of the importance of building 
workmen's homes and garden 
cities which are at present lack-
"'“Unless all this Is done in 
time,” it says, “a victorious war 
will be of little use to future 
generations.”
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The Car that has captured Canadati <♦> *
j

Kentville Time 
1916. (Service (THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was ft 

Ih chosen from the entire American Market as the car best ft 
Tk suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and ft 
1? farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the gf, 
J? automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car 
2 most worthy of the backing of their name and e perience ^ 
H Jhe car that within three days completely outsold the a. 

capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- „ 
precedented achievement. ^
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Express for U» 
Express for Yi

Hia WHO AM U Express for 
Ha.om for Mid»fca

I am more powerful than the 
combined armies of the world.

I have destroyed more men 
than all the wars of the world.

I am more deadly than bul
lets, and I have wrecked more 
homes than the mightiest of 
siege guns

I spare no one, and find my 
victims among. the rich and 
poor alike, the young and the 
old, the Strong and the weak, 
widows and orphans know me.

I loom up to such proportions 
that I cast my shadow over ev
ery field of labor from the turn
ing of the grindstone to the 
moving of every train

I massacre thousands upon 
thousands of wage earners in a
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Rlil -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here- <jt 

Price $850 00
# F. O. B Chatha

- The Car with every ^ 
Vital Advantage $* j :t
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*a » Midlti
Light in height-------A fiant in Power « i -ains of the 

Windsor daily l

fcr Windsor , 
and ci-miecti i 
of the I merer 
Windsor with 
Halifax and 

Btiftet parlor 
day) on expri 
fax and Yarmoi

W: sense of perfect ji, 
But

I Nothing could give a. more delightful 
•s comfort than the roomv, deep-cushioned tonneau,
J? that’s not all. Look at he big, pulsing heart of the car— £ 
“ the wonderful Planche motor. Four-cylinders, L-hcad type,
^ cast tn bloc with removable head — a motor with ,a long -, 
# stroke of 5 inches—a ciossus ot boundless power.
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I lurk in unseen places, and 
do most of my work silently. 
You are armed against me, but 
you heed not.

I am relentless, I am every- 
in the home, on the

is it♦> Come in to our Garage and let ua 
demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you w 

it have been waiting for.

Canadian
« ST. JOHN «

I n»iiv1:
itit V street! in the factory, at railroad 

crossings, and on the sea.
I bring sickness, degradation 

and death, and yet few seek to 
avoid me. .

I destroy, crush or main. 1 
give nothing bpt take all 

I am your worst enemy 
I AM CARELESSNESS—C.N. 
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itA L. PELTON.& CO.

Kentville, N. S. it

Our new Retort liol-Blast Heater, wilh
illuminated <hx>r. is fitted with Fnwcctt 
patented brick, frame, smokeless, air-tight, 
gas consumer, body \\ eilsvillv planished steel, 
brick lined, shaking draw centre grate, large 
ash pit and pan. front and top feed door, 
down-draft, air-tight damper, nnti-clmkcr 
door. It burns hard or soft coal, coke or lig
nite. and is one of the mu.-.t powerful heaters

m i»*
» Main St.

BOST:
i f Steamers of I 

S S. Co. 1 sail 
t in after arri 
Halifax and Ti
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On Sunday evening last Mi.. 
Henry Publlcover, keeper of the 
lockup, took the evening meal 
to the soldiers incarcerated. Af
ter they had pjartaken of their 
food they asked him to unlock 
the cell door and remove the 
dishes, he granted their request 
and had no sooner opened the 
door then one named Jackson 
hit him a heavy blow on the 
chest and knocking him to the

posed with the ohject of encour
aging muriage and to discredit ,tfat he i6 trylng t0 “break
baThe°jou0rnal suggests that all entiary_Item
families of more than six!from ridgeater 
should be completely freed from 

unmarried official 
expect to receive an Burns, Etc.

R U. PARKE

GEORGE E. ISend for Booklet.
-

A I

CHARLES FAWCETT LIMITED
SACKVILL.E ■ N -B - CANADA.
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came, on. Oi 
who ahkvd 1' 
worked.

Seth -fid : 
I've felt i kv 1 
a qukk iu*'C 1 
it's been h-trd 
other night 
mine at the t 
.self. «It wai 
shot and ther 
the floor. 1 
and dashed i 
made for the 
breath 16ft to

“My Gqd ! 
next - room 
himself—it - 1

WOMEN’S VOTES

In the Presidential election in 
November all women over 21 
years of age have votes in 

Illinois 
California 
Kansas 
Colorada 
Washington 
Oregon 
Arizona

'

Minard’s . Liniment Cnrestaxation. No 
shouldreyér e

^ ount Allison University j
>.-.1 1916-17. Optus Satsrfw, SejtTsWf 23ri.Montana 

Idaho 
Utah 
Wyoming 
Nevada

A population having thought 
of Franchise of 3,666,44* is to 
be reckoned with in this elec-

Hughes has made g big bid for 
this vote by coming out strong 
in favor of Woman Suffrage for 
the whole country as a Federal

This, we would suppose would 
get him the entire vote of the 
women in 12 States mention
ed above but the Democrats 
laugh at this and say the Wo- \ 
men's votes will go as goes the 
vote of the men. As husband, 
father, brother or lover, votes 
so will vote the fair sex all over 
the country.

sake - give -

»
‘See here, 

guest, ‘om 
waiters spi 
down my 
that worry 
summer h< 
see that it i 
bill.’

Accommodation — for^^OUN^Ll’ÎS'.IF^.v'faMOBS - should give 

earliest possible notice.
Courses in Arts,} AddreSS-7 
Scicene end
Theology _

Rev. B. C. Borden, D. D, 
Pres. Saekville, N. B.
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abb you a
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get In line | 

with other pro- 
people ,

63rd. YEAR BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11th

Its standards are the highest ; 
Its students are its best 
advertisement.

It is in a healthful town; it has jt _jves scholarships to worthy 
specialists for teachers.

It is the largest Residential 
Ladies College in C anada. k*1

q vgresive 
and have IV students.

Its aim is true Education, not 
surface culture.

Its popularity is undoubted; 
its attendance is steadily 
increasing.

THEyIt offers Literary Courses, 4» THE GERMAN ADVERTISERMusic Courses,
Courses, Household Science 
Courses, and Courses in 
Fine Arts.

MARRIAGE FAMINE » i >
reach you twice i 
every week
ONLY IIA YEAR 

Iff PAID IN 
[ADVANCE

Taxes to Encourage Matrimony 
Are Being Urged 3$EV7B'."C. BORDEN, D. D, PRINCIPAL, J» SACKV1LLE, N. B,

The terrible elimination of 
the youth of the nation is caus
ing great uneasiness In Ger
many. The Leipzig Nachrichten 
publishes an article on the pos
ition of Germany’s family life 

consequence of the war. It

fIVÂ
ACADEMYMOUNT ALLISON 

Mt. Allison Commercial College

r- j [7

*as a
"^Hundreds of thousands of 
healthy young men have never 
come back from the Father
land’s .battles. In 1914 half the 
marriageable women in the em
pire remained single owing to 
the dearth of men What will 
happen after the war if the 
State does not interfere? Pat
riots would like to Me taxes

>'Court, in BusiuMS, Shortlmnd, und Typewriting, 
Penmanship, etc.Offers a

Comfortable Reetiince

FIRST TERM BEGINS SEPTEMBER 11 th. 

PALMER, N.A., LL.D, PRINCIPAL > SACKV1LI.E, N. B.
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Get Real Tire Economy!
Motoring is two things—a pleasure and a 

and forty par
Yc

business. One might say it w

for commercial purposes.
your car to get 

orders or ozone, your greatest economy

No accident ever befel an automobile but 
what the tires were forced to 
k. And no accident ever 
what the tires had a so> in that, loo»

*f you will drive fast.
If you will make those sudden stop*
If ike city will water asphalt.
If rain Will make muddy roeda:

play apart jp 
as averted but

■BR

, 2
fcl make muddy roads;

Why then—the possibility of skidding 
yill always be with you. unless you figure 
on those elements of danger when you buy 
yqur tires. When you think of how to

think of
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